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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 29, 1896.
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FISTIC CONTEST.

BATTLE

Between Mahtr and
Sl.vln May Coma 0(1,
ht

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.

OF SHILOH

New Youk, N. Y., May 29 The The First Annual
of
Nearly 200 Bodie3 Rescued in contest
between Peter Maher and Frank
Most
St. Louis, and as Many in
of
That
Survivors
con
the
ana
nas
attraoiea
wtiicu
aiavin,
slderable attention in the (istio werld
East St. Louis.
Bloody Engagement.
will, barring polioe interference, be
in O'ltourke
brought rff
THE DEATH LIST.GROWING Eureka olub, on Ling Island. Tbe JACKSON
IS'.: SENTENCED
articles protiie for twenty rounds
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Re-Uni- on

All is Now Chaos and Excitement
and Searching Parties Are

Steadily at Work.

THE TREMENDOUS LOSSES

while tbe purse contains fG.OOO, one
sixth of which will go as a solace to
tbe loser.
After September 1st of tbe presen
year contests of this kind will be legal
ized in this state; the Horton bill re
cently passed by tbe legislature, and
wbioh amends the penal code In rela
tion to prize fighting and sparring ex
bibltlons by legalizing contests with
gloves of not less than fire ounces
weight, under tbe auspices of a do.
mestio atbletio association, in a building owned and occupied by such asso
ciation, goes into effect on September
1st, and accord ng to the best legal
experts Flizsimmbns and Corbett may
meet under this law without molesta
tion.
Frank Slavin, who has been three
years trying to get Jackson to ngnt
him a second time, arrived nere a lew
weeks since, and both men' bave been
training bard. Slavin worked in the
coal bunks of tbe steamer "Paris" dur
Ing his voyage. Iijtu men will weigh
in at about 180 pounds. Should Slavin
defeat Maher be will feel entitled, so
be declares, to challenge both ritzaim
mons and Corbett. The Irishman's
poor showing in bis enoounter witn
Fitzslmuons at Linglev, Texas, has
not afforded much Inducement to bis
local friends to stake any considerable
amount of money on the outcome to
night, and the feeling is decidedly In
favor of Slavin.
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Womaa's A. P.

A

A.

P.

A.

A.

Chicago, 111., May 29. Tbere is to
be a woman's national A. r. A., and
the foundation stone of the organiza
tion has been laid, in the issue by tbe
secretary of state of a charter to tbe
Illinois society, which Is to be tbe par
ent of tbe new national body. Tbe
women declare that they are banded
together to encourage, uphold, defend
and maintain tbe American publio
sobool system, to oppose appropriations of any portion cf publio school
funds of state or nation for any sectar
ian purposes, and to aid and enoourage
purity and fairness of the ballot in
American politics: The first general
conference), preliminary to the national
association, will be held late this year,
or earlv the next.
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LAS VEGAS,

AGENT,

-

MEXICO.

JEFFERSON RAXNOLDS,

Tim;

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.

-

f

Wall paper. and picture mouldings, all
new 1300 patterns, at H. G. Coors'. 126tf ,
The new

First National Bank,
NEW

Ross

Lots from $100 np.

Loss of Life and Property by ceedings has been granted in order
I ; BUSINESS POINTERS.
that tbe case may be taken before tbe
I
Storms in New Jersey, Okla'
Walter DnarriAn. naitiri. tnd nhimlil
court of appeals.
homa and Missouri.
Trinidad, Colo.

WOMAN'S NATIONAL

NO. 179

Real Estate

I

.112

-

L. M.

A

Residences, Business Properties.
Loans, Mortgages and securities.

Vice-Presiden-

President
'

t.

A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

Accounts Keceived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
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valley. iu9t south of Eiizabethtown, to
woik the placer ground in that vicinity,
ipadci their first test trial and that the Will Not Pcrform Miraclcs
results were highly satisfactory.
Will Cure.
Tha adveriisemonw f theFarmingtor, But
N.M , canning company, io our col
.....
nmns, this week, sajs tbo San Juan
ITV;'Index, ii forms the publio that the
for work by
bo
will
completed
jnciory
the first of July, next, and urges our
ranchmen to plant sweet c rn and
other staple articles fir canning.
The Silver City base ball olub played
with the Centrals, and were defeated
9 to 21
by tho latter, the score standing
in favor of tha Centrals. Tho game
took place at Centra', and niiny Silver
wonder-lu- t
Cityites were out to see some
dixterity displayed by their home
team, but the cheering and applaudv isvii .i ,
' y'fS'ji'i
good people
B. MILES' RESTORATIVE NEEVINB
ing on the part ofbefthese half
cures norvous prostration. Wot
thegame
jre
became very weak
hnt scientifically. t)T first
was over.
removing the germs of disease, and then
It might be of Interest to tho
food. Increasing
of vSan Juan county, says the supplying healthy norve
the appetite, hclplnj digestion and strengthIndex, as well a? other parts of New ening
the entire system. Desperat cases
Mexico interested in raising alfalfa, to require prolonged treatment as shown by
one
of
year
if
the
know that
hay crop
that of Mrs. M. 11. Deed, of Delta, Iowa, who
tvns baled lo bales of regulation slzs wrltos: "As the result of a lightning it roka,
and laid ns a pavement from Flora the physicians said I bad a light stroke ot
all draw up.
Vista to Durano, a rtistanoe of fifty paralysis, my limbs wouldhave
ould
throbbing
with
wide
ten
fret
Mlif4'
a
Tr
milef, roadway
JJI l.lllw
Iq my chest that seemed
turnouts every half mile could be con- NfTVinfi
unenduEablo. For three
structed between thoso two points.
months I could not sloop
and for three weeks did
S. II E kin?, recently appointed re. ReStOreS "
e3,eS
n0 cloK8 m
'
ceivcr for the Ortiz ralno grant, by
and
tlCalin.,..., prayed for sleep,
soys tbat a one-to- n
Judge Laughlio, the
I would be
process of Prof. felt that If relief did notDr.come
plant for testing
Miles' Restoraor Insane. I took
Geo. W. McGae, of Chicago, will soon dead
tive Nervine and the second night slept two
ho in nnrriiilnn on Cunningham moun
hours and from that time on my health
tain ore. If it ia a su cess, a contract
hut ateadil and
He
be
made.
will
for a 100 ton plant
took in all 0 bottles, and I cannot
surely.
la
ail tra ihnt a Mr. Neustatter, of express how grateful I am, ror i am now
and have taken no medicine.
Montana, bad succeeded Herbert Stick- perfectly irU, mnntha."
NeTrlns
t,,r - on Dr. Miles' that
ler as mnuRgpr cf the Ortiz mine, and 1U
first
guarantee
sold
now
is
drusglsts
was
by
yielding
the
that
properly
or money refunded.
benefits
bottle
This
week.
ia
300
gold per
about
Book on heart r,d norrestroe. Dr. Miles
Mr.
property is uuder the control of
Louis.
Bigot, and others, of St.
.

Manuel Goke, one of Clayton's old
cltizons, has been heard from and is
now running a thriving grocery store
lb

El Paso.

Irr-r--

Did you ever think how readily the
blood is poisoned ny constipation r i
blood means bad health and prematu
old age. DeVVltt's Little Early Risers,
the fatuous little pills, overcome oosti
Winters Lrng Co
nate constipation.

,m'

nlnc-tentl-

quickly-restored-

AYER'S PILLS
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Las Visas, meauina; "Tbe Meadows,"
the county feat of Ban Miguel oounty,
lies eu both sides of tbe Oalllnai river,
and, with its suburbs,

Yon will And oue coupon
inalde each two ounce bag,
and two oonpons inutile each
four ounce nag of Illnck-well- 's
Durham. Buy a ba
of this celebrated tobacco

i

One swallow does not make Spring,
but one swallow of One Minute Cough
Winters Drug Co
Cure brings relief.

prr-em-

Young mothers dread the summer
months on account of tbe great mortal
ity among children, caused by bowel
troubles. Perfect safety may be assured those who koep on band De
Witt's Colio and Cholera cure, and ad
minister it promptly. For cramps, bil
ious oolio, dysontery and diarrbosa it
affords instant relief. Winters urug uo,

There have been a number of cases of
hydrophobia among stock on the San
Juan- - It is not known exactly how
d
the scourge developed, but it is
tbat an Indian dog was bitten by
a opyote and tbe dog bit the stock.
W, II. Bishop lost a valuable horse,
E I. M. Gibson, two hogs, and Henry
Shultz, one hog.
Miss Laura Items burg, one of tbe
10
tnanhnrs of the MarcvdE MCUUIHtlon
slitute at Raton, will spend (he sum
fjon. W. A. PEFFER says:
mer at Red Cloud, Meo.
"Letters from Jimtow.v Is full of
practical thought on the leading issue
One minute is the standard time, and of
the hour."
One Minute Cough Cure is the stand
of
ard preparation for every form
cough
or cold. It is tbe only harmless remedy
that produces immediate results. Win- ters Drug Co.
Gill & Co. have sold their stock of
furniture to Graham & Ragsdale, down
at Roswell.
sup-posi-

To bo icld at auction on Sa urday,
June 6lb, 180G, at Tully's rautb, San
Juan county : A piauo and complete
set of household goods and farm im
plements, slock, eic. All sums cf $10
and under, cash ; over that amount acredit of one jcar will be given on ap
proved, endorsed notes with interest at
4 per cent per annum .

Hon. R. P. BLAND says:
"Interesting nnd valunblc; would
like to sec it in the hands of all the
voters of this country."
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real-Den-
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In tbe spung a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, tor they always
cleanse the liver, purify tbe blood, and
invigorate tbe system. Winters Drag

John C. Peck is putting up a sixteen
foot U. S. windmill on his place, south
of Roswell.

L..
'

'

TlnWIti'a SaraaDarilla cleanses the
blood, increases tbe appetite and tones
up the system. It has benefited many
people who have suffered from blood
disorders. It will help you. Winters
Drug Co.
Mrs. Phil Helmier left Roswell on a
visit to her parents at Lee's Summit,
Mo., and will be gone several montna.

Pulmonary consumption, in the early
stages, may be checked by the use of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It s ops the
distressing cough, soothes irritation of
the throat and lungs, and induces
d
repose. Hundreds have
testified to tbe remarkable virtues of
this preparation.

"When prices full bcicv cost t'.o

Pa.
Price

25 cents, post paid.

rile

Address this office.

Three 0

The

Decorah

Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands. Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

Movement

!

Salt-Rheu-

is o;nsructtd
(Patente.i)
wltb l oll an t tram that lifts
cent, more weight
with si tue power lhn wrist
n
used
pin and
mills. Thus, where
all
i ten foot wheel of an ordinary mill is required, we put in
m 8 foot wheel of the Decorah

60 per
fs-- -

over-work-

ntl

guarantee results.

Com-

plete plants wilh tower, tank,
pump, and water service,
erected on easy

J.

A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen
of Osseo, Mich , after suffering excruciatingly from piles for twenty years,
was cared in a short time by using
DeWitt's W itch Hazel Salve, an abso
lute care for all skin diseases. . More
of this preparation is used than all
others combined. Winters Drug Co.

has about

10,000

I. U. O. V,
VEGAS LODGE No. 4, moets

ever
evening at their hall. Blstfi
c5rdlftl"
rnXStoL'tlend'."" br8threD

IAS

O. L. Gregory, Prop
Iiot
Only skilled workmen employed.
and cold bntlia In connection,

F. W.

FCE,Bec-y.A1'R00i,U'N--

DHWOND

Banks
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
8lith street ontl firsnd avenue

It has water works, street cars, ere and
incandevcentelootrlo light plant, telephone I.D D ROMERO,
M. Romero, Manager,
exebaugrs, Territorial agricultural export
ment station, headquarters of tbe Atcbl- Sonth Bide Flasa
sou railway system, Now Mexico dlvlsloa
tugether wltb railroad uiacWoe shops and
County Surveyor.
works, stock yards, aod the
JT. MEKHDITH JONES,
largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
AND COUNT? BUR
in tbe United Statos.
CITY ENGINEER
Otllce, room 1, City Hall.
West of the river, tbe old town has tba
quaint and picturotque Mexican appear-auc- e
PhyslciaiiH and Surgeons,
adobe bousoi, narrow, crooked
v. o. uokdon, m. u.
streets, native people and customs, handiTAMMT5 OFKliA HOUSE, EAST
crafts and occupation; but tbe plaza and OFKI0K Vcrus,
N. M. omco hours: 11 to
all of tbe new town, east of tbe river, con ua. in., x to v. ni., i to a p. in.
stitute a distinctive American city. The
DIl. ,1. St. CUNNINGHAM,
streets are wide and well graded, while
HT8ICIAN AND 8UBQ1UON. OFFICE IK
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
ttaitioeur ouuuicg, up sinira.
trees. Three parks, filled wltb grass and
a. XI.
trees, add to tbo beauty and healthfulness OHTSIOIAN ANDBKIFtVITti,
SUBGF.ON . BOflWMA,
of tbe place. Handsome and
a. n.jii.
Innumeraand
beautiful
stores,
residences,
ble lawns, set in grass and ad m nod wltb
Attorneys-at-Lashrubbery and flowers, combine to pro
Si LAKRAZOLO,
HOIHAN
claim a cultured community, possessed of A
AT LAW,
DK8MARAIS
TTORNKTS
all modern comforts aud conveniences.
XV bulletins, eaBt side of plaza, Las Vegas,
A city hall, three publio school buildlugs,
court-bousMaeouic temple, opera bouse.
FRANK 8FRINQKK,
Territorial Normal school and Territorial
A TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR 4T LAW,
umce in union oiock. a xm street.
Insane asylum are publio buildings, constructed of red and white cut sandstone, tasDJuas vsxas, n. n.
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
B. A. FIWBF,,
in any town, of equal size, in tbe States
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college, ATTORNEY N. U. (P. o. llox F.) Prac
tices In the supromo court and all district
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission courts
of the Territory.
Special attention
school, Mothodist manual training school, given to Spanish and Mexican grant titles
Christian Brotheis' institute, City high ano mimcgutigaaou.
school, tbreo graded public schools, a kin
LQKQ & FORT
,
dergarten, a commercial school and two A
OFFICE, wy
muBlo schools, besides several private teachman's block, East l.as Vegns, N. M.
ers, are among tbe educational advantages
and facilities.
Plumbing.
Las Veoas is the natural sanatorium of
J. D. KfJIZ.
the United Slates, combining more nat
VKNTiL VTIOS by steam,
ural advantages tban any other place, In HEATIXG ANDand
hot ulr. - Siwer and
America.
Her thermal waters are tbe drainage. East Las Vegas,
M.- M.
equal of tie Hot Springs of Arkansas,
while ber climate is infinitely superior.
There is no malaria, no excessive bout or
cold, no gnats, rais or mosquitoes. The
Or'FIClAL DIRECTOR).
air is pure, dry, rarititd, and highly electrified a certain cure (or consumption, if
PED2SAL,
the disease bo taken In time. The hot
B. Cation .. Delegate toOongrest
waters are a specific for Tver, skin, rheu- Thomas
Governor
matic and Hoed disorders. Her Montezu W. T. Thornton...
MHler
Bxcretar;
ma hotel is the fine-.- t hostelry between Lorlon
Chief Justice
rnos. Smith
Chicago and California, and is situated in N. O. Colllor,
a beautiful canyon, five mile from town, 11 B Hamilton,
.Associate
Laugniin,
wbere tbe Hot (springe, forty In number, n B.
i . nntit
come boiiing to tbe surface.
Veils
.uiarn tin jnaieiai iiiscpict
Hartines..
Tbe latitude is about tbe same as that oi
Surveyor-Genera- l
V. Kaslcy
central Tennessee, while the altitude is Obarles
Charles M. Shannon United states Collector
u. o. uiscrinii Attorney
nearly C.S00 feet. This combination gives
U. 8. Marsha)
a peculiar, but mi st happy, result. In tbe Edward L. Hall
H. Loomis
uepuiy u. n. marsuai
winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer W.
r. w. Flpmlns ...U. 8. Coat Mine Inspector
deseldom falls, in tbe shade, below forty
James II. Walker.Santtt Fe.Keg. Land office
grees, while itcften runs, in tbe sunshine, Peiiro Delgado.Sauta Fe....i:ec. Loudomce
or
On
more.
even
to sixty-fiv- e
degrees
JohnD.Ascarate.LasOruces.Rec.
Bryan, Las Oruces.Keg. IndotKci-JasLanaOfflc
tbe other uanu, in tee summer, toe nean is
P.
no
and
never oppressive, in tbe ebade,
Richard xoung.Kosweii.. ..hsk. auu aiC(
Ko3well...P.3C. Land Offlca
iv
oosirrove.
ri
warm
for
comfortable
too
is
sleep.
nigut
Eog. Land orBce
Claytcn
under one or wo uiangets. ine sun win John C. Hla'ck,
JObephS. ilolland.ClaytOD.Rec. Land Office
l.'VJ JLIU
BUIUO U1U, UDjl UU.
' J
TEBEITOSIAIi.
roucd. ibis, witn tue extreme aryness oi
Sollcltor-Qenorthe air. caused bv tbe verv slight precipi
J. P. Victory
tate n of moisture; the resinous aroma, j, ti urisii, uifci. Aiwmpjf
DRaurt
. . Las
a
xounz
B.
L.
moun
tne
pme-ciarolling down irom
Wflkersr.n
Thos.
..Albuauerque
J.
or.
in
amount
tains; tie urge
eicciricity
....Silver Citj
A. II. Harlle
tbe air, end tbe consequent ozone, result- H.
M. Dougherty
Socorro
ing from tbealiitgde; and tbe location of tbt Geo. HcCoroilcX
ltator
d
Las Vegat
town,
by mountain and mesa A. A. Jones
Roswell
these all conspire to produce an atmos- John Franklin
Jose BeKura
Librarian
phere wbicb is a balm to all diseases of tbe W.
Olerk Supreme Court
fl. Wylljs
of
respiratory organs. Tbeis percentage
K.
H.
Bupt.
Penltentlar)
Borgmann
death from consumption
lower, in New Geo. w.Knaebel
Adjutant General
Mexico tban It Is anywhere else in tbe Samuel
Eldodt
Treasurer
United Estates; and no other place In New Marcellno Garcia
Auditor
Mexico excels ias egos in the saiuontj Amado Chaves
Supt. Public Instruction
Coal Oil Icspectoi
Asthmatics experience-immediat- M. 8. Hart
nf its climate.
and permanent relief, in tbir
0IRECT0RS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
lt.ttlde.
President
V. Long
Ia tbe wav of health and pleasure re E.
Lorenzo Lopes
sorts, Las Vegas in umivsled. In a radius Carl W. Wllilensteln
Bcc'y and Treas.
ot twenty miles, in rcmaniie mountain Benlno Romero
g mountain orooss, Frank S. Croson Medical
glens and tiesine t acnin
Marron
Superintendent
are tbe Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's, Dr. J.W.
Ward
Steward
Geo.
Mineral Hill,
Sandoval's
El Porvenir,
Matron
Mrs. Camella Ollnger
Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Sapello,
00UET OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIH3.
Rociada, and other places, too numerous
to rreutiou, wbere health can be recovered,
Jouepb B. Keed, of Iowa. Chief Justice.
ABSOCiiiE jcsticks Wilbur P. Stone, ol
and life becomes a pleasure to tbe ennuye,
buslneFS man. Oolorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of Nortb
tbe invalid, the
William M. Murray, of Tennes.
Las Veoas bas two daily and live weekly Carolina;
ee; Henry 0. Slues, ot Kansas.
papers, three backs, two building and loan
Q. Reynolds, of Missouri, U. 8.
Matthew
associations, three hotels, many boarding Attorney.
bousep, nite churches, a number of elube,
CATTLE SANITARY BOARD
and all the leading oivio and social socieW.H.Jack
chairman, Silver City
fifty bar- M.N.CIiafSn....
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, establishfirst district, East Las Vegas
rels per day;
wooNscouring
socond district, Albuquorque
M.8. Otero
of
wool
ments, cleaning 1,600,000 pounds
third district, watrous
R.G Heat'
filth d'.strlct, Lower Penasco
brewery and J F.Hlrikle
annually ; a
of
a
secretary ,Las Vegas
J.A.Lalti'.e
manufactory
establishment;
bottling
mineral and carbonated waters; two wagOOUNTY.
a
saddle
and
on and carriage factories;
F. O. deBaca
)
eleca foundry,
S
harness
factory;
Oommlsslonerr
Greorto Flores
tric light plant, three planing mills, Dlonlclo Martlner Oounty
of
less importance.
and other enterprises
Varela
.Probate Judge
Grogorlo
Probate Clerk
There are eight large wholesale houses, Patricio Gonzales
Montnno
Assessor
whose trade extends tbrougbout tbe Ter- Jose G. Homero
Sberlfl
Hllarlo
into tbe adjoining sections;
ritory, andvolume
Collector
Hftbainon,,.
paries
the
of
and
this
while tbe
trade,
Adelaido
..School
Gonzales.
Superintendent
value of the stocks wbicb they carry, can Henry Goke
Treasurer
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and F. M. Jones
Surveyor
brokmerchants'
Coroner
Jesus uta. Prada
south of Denver. Three
ers bave selected tbe cityas their distribVBSA8
PEEOIKOTS.
US
of
their
amount
tbe
yearly
center,
uting
Arugon.... justice of tbe Peace, No.266
sales exceeding, in tbe aggregate, tbe com- Simon
"
"
" " 38
D.O. deBaca
bined sales of all other sncb brokers in H.8. Wooster
"
"
64
New Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, ot Antonlno Zubla
"
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
LAB
OF
CTTT
FK3T
VEGJS.
than
of
do
goods
larger and better stocks
B. Otney
Mayor
tbe retail merchants of any other town in F.
T. F. Clay
Marshal
this Territory or Arizona.
C.
Treasurer
E.
Perry
Las Veoas is the distributing point for J. E. Moore
Recorder
,
B. V. Long
nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atcblson
Attorney
Kansas
with
connection
has
she
M.
Bobbins
W.
Dr.
Physician
syfctem,
C. 11 jmngswortn . ...
on the east, Colorado on tbe north, Arizona and California on the west, and Texas J. R. Martin
B. I Forsythe
and Old Mexico on tbe south. Besides W.
U. Barber
. Aldermen
these, sbe has more stage lines, connecting E. L. Hamblln
her with tributary territory, tban bas any 8. T Kline
This
Mexico.
New
in
town
other
territory L. II Hofmelster
Includes tbe entire section east and south A. X. dogers
of tbe mountains, and comprises tbe counBOARD Or EDUOATIOIt.
ties cf Colfax, Mora, Taos, San Miguel, J. A. Carruth
President
Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant, O. V. Hedgcock
nhaves. Lincoln and Eddv, Wltb parts of John York
Secretary
country larger O. B. Perry
Valencia and Bernalillo
Treasurer
tban all New England. This takes in tbe Mehbebs
B. Emltb,
Alfred
First
ward,
famous Valley oftbe Kio urande, ana the Geo. V. Reed ; second
ward, L. O. Fort, W.
1po famous, but not less excellent, Valley
of tbe Feces the finest fruit sections cf 8. McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J.
M.D.Howard; fourth ward, C. V. Hed,j- tbe west.
i
This Territory is rich in everything that cock, J. A.Carruth.
MEW MEXICO BOABD OF 11KA
constitutes tbe Wealth of Nations. Iron,
limestone,
mica,
coal, lead, silver, gold,
W.R. Tipton, M. D. , President. . . Las Vegas
. .Albuquerque
sandstone, marbles, gvpsum, soda In end- - G . S.Easterday.M I).,
B.Las Veaas
ess variety and exnaustless quantities, Franc's H. Atklu.r, M.U.,8ec
Santa Fe
are among tbe severer products or tne J. H. Sloan, M.M. D., Trees
D
Win. Eggert,
Santa Fe
country which Las Vegas commands.
D
M.
..Raton
J.
J.
Sliuler,
so
tbat J. M.
Sheep, cattle and lumber abound,commerce
D
M.
Las
E.
Vegas
Cunningham,
in each of these prima articles of
this city is tbe best market ia New Mexico.
Sbe bandies mora wool than ail the otbor
towns in the Territory combined, while
E. Er BURLING AIM E'S
her commerce in hides is truly enormous.
In the same way, she stands
OFFICE o
for ber trace in. grains, hay, vegetables,
LABORATORY
and other farm rroducts: while her trade
Establl8hid In Coiorclr, I8GS. Bamplcs by mall or
lo Ice, gathered In tbe neighboring mounwill receive prompt and ckiviuI attKtuien.
tain canyons, extends east into Kansas, esprchB&
n0
wept into Arizona, and south into Old Sold Silvsr Bullion
i
Mexico.
173. 1733 Ltnaact Zl, Icnvi;, Celt,
-
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DORADO LODGE No. 1, meet, at their
Hall nIn .tbe
Clemont......
corner
block,
. .
.
I
n I I .... . ,

'

Ml,h
San Miguel National Hank, every Thursday
evening. Visiting members of the older are

always welcome.
0. O.
L. J. Mabccs, K. OS- - K. 4LAHIMOBS,
S.
EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Bathbone Bl
ters of ew Mexico, meets first end
bird Tuesday evening of each month, at 8
'Clu.:k,atK.orp. Hall. East Las Veaas.N.

D

Vtclilnu alst rs cr the crder always
Mas. M. It. WilMAMS.
M.B. 0.
M.of B. A 0.

M.

third Xhursday ovenlups or each month. in
the hfrtHnntrt
Jt.
bmn). Vl.l.tnn
fraternally Invited.
CkCIHO RoSEMWAXO, Sec.
Las Veirai Roval Aroh Chnntnv. tan
Regular convocations, first Mnndav In

rh

month, Visiting companions fraternally
invited.
J. 8. Clabk. E. H. v
L. H. HoraaisTEB, sec.
. , v. - UDftUWI
-- n second Tuesday each
communication,
month
welVisiting Knights cordially v..
G. A. kOTHOBU.
comed.
n.
L. II. HOFMEI8TEB. Uea.
uu-Mi-

XJSelect Masters.

Regular convocation

nui-mommy or eacn moutn. sanctuary in
Masonic temple.
iso. T. GovhU.
U. A. KOTHOKB,
T.J. At

Recorder,

-

in,l,IHn.l.l,..i,..u

vlted to attend these bodies

.

Hastens Star

Tesnlar
JL

oommonloationa second and fourth
Thursday evenings.
Mish Lizzib Rowmkr, Worthy Matron.
A. F. IIknboiut. Worthy Patron.
Atr.s. Emma Brskdiot, Treasurer.
All via. tin,, hrntl.or. or.
.n.it

!....

invited.

Mbs. Mattik Murkat, Secretary,

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.

nhirn

Isaac ft. iritf" nn
th o
Cett, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington,'). O..
are associated with me in cases before thi
Oourt ol Claims.

LAS

VEGAS

BRICK

YARD,

James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.
Quotations on Brick furnished, at tbe
yard or in tbe wall.

NEWSPAPERS '

GOOD

land-locke-

Jr

if desiied.

The Azteo ball grounds, over in' San
Juan county, have been graded by
members of the local team and practice lUBCorali
work wilt soon be commenced.

A. . C. W.
LODGE No 4, meets first

evenings eaeb month in
Wyir.an Block, IkuikIhs avenue. VlsltUg
brethren are cordially invltno.
J. THOl.hHlLI., M. W.
fiKO. w.
P. I) snzoo, Financier.Notks.Uecorder

Drw Uooite.

.

H. C. Petty arrived in Roswell, with

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
G. Johnson np at Raton.

Center Street,

J. Hamiltoh. Pres.
soc'y.

R.

At

a Very Low Price.

THE
XEW8 iQliren- ton or Dallas) is nubllsbed Tuesdavn anil
Each
issue
consists
of eight
Fridays.
pages. There are special departments tor
the farmers, tbe ladies, and the boys and
girls, besides a world of general news mat
ter, illustrated articles, market reports,
lo. x uu get
SEMI-WEEKL-

104

Papers for

Sample Copies Free.

SI.

Only

Address

Co.,

CHARLES BLAKGHARD,
Las Vegas, N. M,

A. H. BELO & CO.,

Publishers

DALLAS or GALVESTON, TEX.
sttUao American

d

Sold by newsdealers everyuhcro and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THB CHICAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-s- t.

j

TO HORSsToWNERa.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy condition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone np the system, aid digestion, cure
loss OI appetite, relieve x)imujauoii, vuricui
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
horse. 25
new life to an old or
cents per package." Forsalo by druggists.

'

N. B. RossiiRRitr,

to

From "Newspaperdom" (New York).
"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and countries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
The Evanston (III.) In

rue.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment

PAULOU 13AIUIKK BUOV,

928.

over-work-

Harrisburg (Pa.) Call.
"There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal-isti- c
ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."

core for Blind, Bleed
tng and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment has oared the
worst cases of ten years standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Oar agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
Sold at
every box. PriceT .St fl.OO.
7nrvn.tR 1
nnnt
vvsfcw-'Wtvu Avntr
uiuk bhwiw
his family, from Midland, Texas.

Touuorial Parlors,
Center 6trot.
Bon-toSt. Louis, Long Eranoh, round
senator, ana round, square ana box pom
paaour a specialty.

MO.

-l efreler n.tetlns
bacojidueMtuj eulng of each mcutfi
F-

Ro-n,e-

"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of the word."

Nearly all women have goo J hair,
though many are gray, and few ere
bald. Hall's Hir Renewer restores
the natural oolor, ao.d thickens the
growth of the hair.
lien Daniel has the contract for
building a new house for Dr. W. T.
Joyner, at RdswbII.

Piles,

ci C.bt can not be floated."

i

San Juan
county, is going into the sheep bus'- oess and has recently purcnasea o.viv
carefully selected sheep.

A sore

-

L5y WILLIAM DANA WILCOX.
This book purport to be a serifs 'letters from n Chicago journalist who
is taking a vacation at his old home, Jlmtown. These letters tell how the people oi Jinitown were converted to silver by a series cf tpeeches and curbstone
illustrated with a
arguments, all cf which are faithfully reported. The book iscloses-witwhat I
Jozen or more outline cuts, after the Older of ,:Ccln," and
;:,l!ed "The Biinetalliet's Creed." It v. ill probably become very popular as a free
...ilvcr text book. Little Rock Press.
"Letters From Jimtown" is a new book just out, published by Charles H.
rCerr & Co., 56 Fifth Av., Chicago, 111., n copy cf which has reached our desk.
Us pasfes contain a knock-dowargument and j;!ace the gold standard policy in
1 ridiculous position.
We take llii-- method of thanking tho publishers for the
'
veicome little book Our Populist.
s from Jinitown" presents the
question so plainly that even
he simple minded can thoroughly coniprehtncl the theories advocated. It is
deals
irrilten in a ntylc that plea"es the readtr and
especially with the doctrine
7'exas Judoffidtnl.
A free coinage.
and it is' done in such
It handles the money question in a mastcrlymnnner
"
way a to be iuter.'stiug in every "letler Thc'wrlter of the letters visits his
jid liome in tho country to regain Lis health. I!e describes to u chum the
;hanges that have occurred since ho formerly lived on a farm near Jlmtown
village. Ha gives the yield nnd prices ft! gr?.in compared with former years and
the opinions of the farmers in reijnrd tn the causes o such change. Political
meetings are held and lie reports the speakers. Tariff, gold basis, contraction,
"honest monev," ull come in for notice and each position is argued in earnest to
give all available argument in support of the position. The book is well written
and it covers seemingly every argumen': put forth by the money sharks to deceive tho people. It should be in every reform library . Sledge Hammer, Mead-vill-

Tom Brvan. of Fraitland,

'

.'asd

:n

Letters From Jinitown

much-neede-

'

QEXENNIAT. I.KAUl

TTORNKTS-AT-LAW-

Co.

myself and children, and I consider II
the quickest acting and most satisfac
tory cough cure I have over used."
Winters Drug Co.
J. W. Mullens has taken editorial
and business charge of tie Roswell
Registtr, vice W. E. Orr, resigned.

SIOJiiKZUMA LODGR

ftiiupa.

U. M. ULAUVK,,T.

'

and read the coupon which
ts
gives o list of valuable
and how to get them.

F. II. MoCullom is bard at work
putting in alfalfa on C. Otto's place
over in Union county.

Mrs. R. DeYoung, Middloburg, Ia.,
MI have used One Minute
Couffh Cure for six years, both for

Ha be

lubabitaati.

bav3 a herd
Ilaynes & Roberti
01 line geiUlOg UUIBes UlVUguu iu vsiej
ton in a fow weeks.

writes :

SOCIETIES.

Is

will

W. T. Jones has accepted a position
with tbe Roswell novelty and repair
shop.

ffl

Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New Mexico Some
cf Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.

Eczema is s frightful filiation, but
like all other skin diseases it can be
permanently cured by applications of
DeWitt' Witch Hazel Salve. It ni vcr
Winters Drug Co
(ails to cure Piles.

Don't fool away your money buying
worthless remedies, which are war
ranted to cure every disease. Remetn
ber that DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is e
blood purifier and blood maker. Winters Drug Co.

pag?

1

SEE?

Charley Wiggins pasted through
Clayton with a bunob of young horses
that be was taking soutn to sen.

.

-

BIACKWELUS

;

Afl.

MAHTIK.

t.

Job Printing

Martin & Howard,
Contractors
specifications furnished
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.

Plant

find

'fflI

"
M. D. HOWARD.

MimlJ

Of every description
executed with neatnee
and despatch.

M tisOstic

MRS

1

ti)

viiaja39'

CAVEATS.
TR&DE asanira.

rttn.i
COPVR1QHTS.
For Information end froo Hnndlwok write to
MUNN & CO.. 861 BROADWAY, New York.
Olilcut bureau for securing patents In America.
Eery patent taken out by us Is brought before
the pubU-- t by a notice given rue ol charge la tba

2

Lenrest elrcul&tlon of onr rdpntlfln nun In th
world. Bplendldiy Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should bo without It. Weekly, g.l.OOa

tuutuues, 361

liruodn-iy-

.

Heir Vork city.

mm m$m pays

Ifvou use the Pctalom0 ITI
Incubators A Brooder, tS'
Xf nke mouv
while

others are wasting
time bvoldorocesses.
Catalog tells all ebout
xt.and dt icribes every
article Battled tor ini
poultry Business.

wmmm
The "ERIE"
best

mechanically the
wheel. Prettiest model.
We are Facihc Coast
Agents. Bicycle cata-logu- e,
mailed free,gives
fu'MescTlritloTi .prices, etc. , AOHWT8 wasted.
FLTALUMA INCUBATOR C0.,retalnms,Cal.
JJrjicn Housb, iji S Main St., Los Angeles.

PER

WEESC
FOR

WILL!

m lOeKEBS

of either sex, any ige, in any part of the country,
at the employment wnlch we furnish. Y6u nceU
not be away from home over night. You can give
your whole time to the work, or only your spare moments. As coplt ol Is not required you run no risk.
We supply yon witi. all that is needed. It will
cost yon nothing to try the business. Any one
can do the work. Beginners make money front
the start. Failure is unknown with our workers.
Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
No one who Is willing to work fails to make more
money every day than can be made In three days
t.
Send for free book
at any
containing the fullest Information.

H. HALLETT & CO9
Gox

880,

PCTL AND,

v.

j

M AIKE.:3

'

THE

MEMORIAL DVY.

OPTIC.

DAILY

Official Notice.

to Visit tin City of the
Dead, To.Morrow Afternoon.

All Citizens Invited

The People's Paper.
R:w Mexico lias

tit

Finest Climate

WINTERS BROS

ti the

Worm

COMPffl,

(Successors to E. (J. Murpbey & Co.)
Wh,,-'-

druqoists.
the
Leading drug bouse
:n(,

r...,

In

south-won- t.

Oi oera solicited and prompt-- '
ly filled. Prescriptions a speolalty.
Fresh drugs ttnd purost chemicals, only,
ated in our prosorlplion department.
Solo agent for Laa Vegas for the sale of

the colebrated

WATER.

MACBETH

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 89.

1898

METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
J.

63tf

Hiohl, leading undertaker.

No paper,
evening.
The New Brunswick restaurant for an
106-i- f
appetizing meal.

will

The postofflces
hours,

observe

Sunday

Buy your Sunday roast,
morning, at Hayward's.

It

A meal of plenty, welt cooked and serv100-t- f
ed, at the Now Brunswick.

Those afternoon showers.
Speed them
clouds.
Along, ye vapor-laden

The East Bide Spauish club give a ball in
Rosenthal hall,
nlgbt.
Fred Vinnedge, of Indianapolis,

Ind.,

reported quite ill at the hot springs.
Tbe largest and best assorted stock of
moo's shoes to be bad a Sporleder's.-172-t- f
Burlington cloth for conductor's or brake,
man's uuiforms. See tbe cloth at Amos F.
It
Lewis'.
"

It is given out for a fact that tbe Montezuma hotel at bot the springs will open
Jdly

10th.

Dinner from
& Forsythe'a.
- llvo cents.

S

to 7 o'clock p. m
Noon-da-

y

at Clark

lunch, twenty

It

The military band will play in the plana
park, this evening, and on the east side,
Tuesday evening.
The Twitchell and Drury families In
dulged in en outing In the bot springs
canon, yesterday.

recent meeting of Sherman post,
0. A. U., It was concluded unanimously by the members present that Memorial day ought to I e observed In Lis
At a
No. 1,

Vegas, though is would not be done In as
grand a manner as desired, and sb loa
tbe case In former-years- .
Consldeilug the
facts lhjt tbe voterans are getting along in
years, thst the weather is excoesslvely
warm, and tbe cemetery some dlbtance
from the city, It was deemed best, under
tbe circumstances, that each member of
tbe grand army post procure bis own conveyance and go out tj tbe city of the dead
afternoou, whero tbe graves of
the soldier dead to be decorated will be
marked with small flag;.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to tbe
several civio societies, the bands, the fire
companies, children of tho public schools,
all union and confederate soldiers In fact,
all classes of citizens, to visit the cemetery
afternoon for tbe purpose of
garlanding the passlonltss mounds with
tbe choicest flowers of spring time. While
we all accord honor and pralsj to tbe yet
living veterans,' let us all revere tbo mem
ory of those who died In fighting our bat
tles, and testify our gratitude and love by
decking their graves with fljwers and recounting their deeds of valor. The observances of Memorial day are Indeed
beautiful, and it is tbe duty of every man-t- o
give at least a passing thought t j these
preparations, and lend what assistance be
can to make a fitting tribute.
THE APOLLO CLUB.

Tbe Apollo club bad a rousing business
meeting at tbeir rooms in Rosenthal ball,
Wednesday evening, at which several
changes were made in the condition of the
club.
J. J. Cluxton tendered bis resignation bb
musical director, in tbe following letter,
the resignation being accepted by tbe club,
and Prof. A. A. Bodriug unanimously
elected to fill his place:
Officers and Members of the Las Vegas Club:
"liENTLBiMENAs
we now have in our
city a very worthy gentleman, Professor
A. A. Bodring, who is a tborjugb musician in every sense that the word implies,
and who, up m my appeal for tbe good ot
tbe Apollo club, and in bis good will toward us, has expressed bis willingness to
accept the office of musical director of the
club. I do herewith tender my resignation
as musical director, and most heartily recommend to you for that all important
office, he, whom I know will in time lead
on, not only tbe Apollo club, but as well,
the
public of Las Vegas, to
the highest possible standard, nothing
short of a grand musical festival.
Romaining very respectfully yours,
music-lovin-

g

J J. Cluxtov.

Notice Is hereby given that any person
or persona holding Certificates, Vouchers,
or any other evidence f Indebtedness
against the County of Ban Miguel, other
loan bonded indebtedness, nre hereby notified and required to preHent same for rev-i- s
trot Ion at the County Clerks oflice, ot said
county, within the next thirty days from
this date; anyone railing to bave tbeir
respective accounts registered, personally,
or through their agont or attorney, are
hereby notified that their claims, after that
tia'o, will not be recognized by this Board.
13
y o:uer or tne iiuuru,
KiiAN'coL'. Die Baoa. Chairman.
Attest: Pathicio Uonealkh, Clerk.
Las Vkuas, N. M May 1st, 1800.

Tie

First class Goods
at Lowest Prices.

Sprier

Boot ami Shoe Co.
TEMPLE.

17! AGONIC

r
Ulllllll u uv II LrbVl

Fancy and Staple The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

...Groceries.

PERSONAL I'ENCl LINGS.

in Season.

10.

Telephone

and

HATS
.

Beraplo Romero is down from Wagon

yesterday.'
W. E. Kelly, the Bocorro attorney, Is
about town,
Attorney A. A. Jones visits Santa Fe
on legal business.
Dr. M. F. Desmarals left tbe bot springs
for El Paso, last evening.
,
J. Y. Lujan and wife left for tbeir San
Ignacio resort, this afternoon.
Cel. R. O. Head was en route for Arizona points on last evening's train,
Jas. M. Abercrombie and Fred Hamni
are in town,
frcm Anton Cbico.
John Stein, of tbe Harvey eating-hous- e
system, arrived from up tbe road, last
evening.
.
W. L. Hargrave Is up from Puerto
Luna to observe Memorial day in line with
tbe boys n blue.
a. m. Asuenieiier, tne attorney, was
from Colorado Bprings, on
last evening's train.
Harry Lewis left for St. Louis, this
morning, his wife remaining here for
further visit to frionds.
W. E. Kelly, Socorro; G. E. Seymour and
daughter and J. P. Goodlander, Bt. Louis
H. J. Bhull, Pueblo, are registered at tb
Depot hotel.
Chas. Siringo and party left for Banta
Fe, overland, this morning, where be will
engage in the peaceful pursuit of fruit
racing, instead ot
General Manager J. O. Plant; of the h
springs, yesterday visited the El Porveulr
resort, in company with Dr. William C.
Bailey, who is not an entire stranger
those parts.
Uev. F. B. Brush, wife and three children
arrived in tbe city from California, this
morning, on their way east, and will spend
three or four days here with personal
friends and admirers.
iuies k. u. Arnold, the newspaper space
writer, who has been visiting her brother
W, W. Arnold, the Atchison relief agen
now in charge of the Rincon station, has
returned to tbe Meadow City.
A. M. B'ackwell, whose family reside
stricken St. Louis, aud who bat large
property and commercial interests there
left for that city on' tbe special train
General Manager Frey, yesterday after
noon.
y

south-boun-

horse-racin-

.

4

Brakeman Day left for tbe south on No
I, last evening. '
.,
Walter Black, a bridge carpenter, is laid
up with a seriously laceratod toe on bis left

at Rincon,

Up-to-D-

treatment.

J. G. Gaukroger, former cashier at the
Depot hotel bere, leaves this evening tor
"
WInslow, A. T.
H. J. Franklin, tho
Atchison
claim agent, took tbe morning ' (rain for
Dodge City, Kas.
J. C. Butterfleld, a railroader, left' this
city last evening, ileaving those who had
befriended bin bere to mourn his acquaintance.
On the 21st Instant 133 cars of stock were
handled out of Raton, which was the largest day's buslneES of this season's stock
shipments-

d

GRAIN.

HAY.

Eut

20th Century Shoes

SEEDS.

half-ina-

i

'

WOOL,
ioo, 102 and 104 North Second St.;

O. L.

-- DEALER

IN

1

Hardware, Stoves

Turkish Couches:

Folding Beds:

A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, which will be sold ft little
above cost. These goods 'are all warranted to.be of the very best make is th
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
t At the Old Stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

Dining Chairs,
Hall Chairs,
Few a Kind
Astonishingly Cheap.

Baby Buggies:
$a

AGU A PURA COMPANY
'

Ilfeld's,

Plaza.

.ra.xi"u.suL

The

Plaza.

'

SHELF HARDWARE.
Great Western Stoves
Ranges.
Lamps and Lamp Trimmings,
:
Tin Ware,
Granite Ware,
Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Lawn Sprinklers;
Garden
Lawri Mowers.;
Wire Netting,

Gasoline Stoves,

to-m-

FINE

GENERAL LINE

THE

BULK
OLIVES,

.

"

$23,000,000.

WM. MALBOEUF
Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods.
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

WE'VE A PINE LOT OF GOODS,
Great
will
Purchased at a
Sacrifice, and
give
Our Customers the Advantage of this.. .

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
THE BEST PLAGE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.
A. A. SENECAL,

-

--

g

Las Vegas Roller Mill
illll)

Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the

Short Order

Ilolqi rtcrs

!

fcav

of theseason can be had. Your patronage so'icited.

CLARK & FO RSYTHE; PrOp'rS.
WILL f AM BAASCH.

THE LAS VEGAS

who 1. wUllnc to stand or fall on hla
merit, a baker, has eOnstaAtly

Street Railway,

onaalaatthe

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofllee, West Side.
BBMD, OAKU AND FIXE
Bpaolai orders flllad on short notloa.

,

rUIH
-

;

J.

SMITH, Prop'r.

1,5-tf-

I

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

Brat-clas- s

'DiX'

first-olas-

JOHN SHANK, Manager.

Cars every fifteen minutes, from
to 8 p. tr.
; ' i
200 tickets for W OO
100 tickets for J3.50
23 tickets for 41.00

f

ROSENT HAL bros
FOL L,0 W THE-- CROWDS

f

CHEAT!

S. PAT!

A Few

99.

Underwear Items of Special Interest:
;

For Ladies' Balbrlggan Combination Suits.
St uu 1MB; Stoves 39c
;
59c For Ladies' 'Swiss Ribbed Union Suits.1 2c For Misses' Swiss Ribbed Vests, With Half Sleeves.
THEM1 29c For Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, With Half Sleeves.
Phimbln
Tlnnlnj. 39c For Ladles' Fine Jersey Ribbed Shaped Vests, With Lonjj Sleeves.
"

-

'(

a, m.

Carriage
Parasols in Great Variety,
Just R pecived.

j

AFTER ALL

8.

."

...

old-tim-

well-post-

Lunch Counter- -

;??

'n 'e. evening from 5 until 7
DTJ2!R ?servfd
o'clock, at which time all the dflicacies

J. THDRNHILU

Contractor,
and Builder.

Manager.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH

well-know- n

The Grocer.

f Insurance Agts.

Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets
;

County and school boods bought and .old. Best facilities tor placing inch securities. Lari;e list of ranch and improved property, aud over 8.000,000 acres of timber
Office on
lands in the south and southwest, at prioea which challenge competitors.
Bridge St., Laa Vegas, N. M

Cents per Quart.

)

..

. .

r

"

JOHNrR. STILL

..

,

4

,

ARE KEPT

Tons

T. B. MILLS, Established iu 1878.

Real Estate, Mining

15C

f

to

Successor

'

.

3RY LEVY'S-

s,ooo

MILLS &KOOGLER,

:

$1,25

y

Capacity

Canon.

Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M

25C

.

.

Sns

.

.

75C

.

LN

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

;

STAND
UNPARALLELED.

i

Laies ani storage in Las Yesas Hot

.

Gash Novelty Dry Goods Store,

111

WHOLESALE DEALEJt

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Sale
a
This
Which will not soon Occur Again.

The

Implements

'

Lounge for $22.50, worth

One Elegant

& Agricilmral

OF ALL KINDS.

:

v

death-dealin-

HOUGHTON,

for another carload and

upstairs
Beecber Twitchell, who is In the cniploy
will make some prices that will make room.
of tbe Atchison at 1 Pato, Texas, spent
yesterday in tbe city aud boarded tbe
evening train for Banta Fo.
Worth $24.00 for $18 00
Worth $45 00 for $27.50
'A big, fat, bouncing boy babe, wbo will
V
16 00
21 00
.25.00
" . 40 00
be christened Roscoe Conkling Btlll, has
13 60
18.00
22 50
'
18 00
been born to tbe household ot George W.
12.75
And others down to $5 00
18.00
Still, tbe locomotive fireman,''
Tbe Atchison
committee
has not yet entirely completed its labors.
Bed
$27.
There Is still a matter of 38.030,000 to be
satisfactorily accounted for.
George Weathers, fire builder, was
00 for $16 60
Worth
called to Colorado Bprings this morning,
16 00
19 00 '
by a telegram, announcing that his brother
of
16 60
12.75
"
bad been killed by an engine .
6 25
8
00
Up to midnight of Sunday 1,771 cars of
cattle were bandied out of Baton by th
Atchison for the mouth of May. Last year
Money-Savin- g
is
the number of cars handled for tbe tame
time was 1,835.
F. G. Erb, of Chapelle, who has been
prospecting at Hopewell for M. R. Will
lams and Dispatcher Bristol, ofjl as Vegs(
returned several days ago, biioging new
of some good fiDds, ot which more wlll.be
said later.
Chairman Caldwell, of the western pas
senger association, has decided that tbe
Wiscorsiu Central railway cinnot carry
out its announced project of transporting
bicycles free and re tin a member of tbe
It must either exact the
association.
.charge called for by the association agree
OUR VALUES
inent or withdraw from tho association.
of
who
left
A.
Mcintosh,
Joeepb
Topeka,
for Escondido, Cal., two wieks agp, with
Ladies' Shift Waists, 'White
a view of benefiting his hraitb, died at that Cof.ton Challies,
V
Reduced Price, Jc yd.
Collar?, Reduced to
point of consumption. Mr. Mcintosh was
for teveral years an employe in the store
Ladies'
Scarfs, for shirt waists, .
department of the Atchison, giving np his Defender Batist,
;
in- - that
Reduced to
Km
Price, Qc yd.
position
department at the
of bis departure.
He leaves a wife and
Ladies' Leather Belts, latest '
36-iPercales, "f fist colors,
two children.
"

177-f-

St. Louis, Mo.

I

Big Cut in Furniture.aMay 29th and Week.

Tbe old membership committee was
honorably discharged, and a new one com
of J. J. Cluxton, B. Comau and B.
Mrs. H. Barecke, had a narrow escape posed
llenriques,
appointed in its place.
in
Peter
from drowning yesterday,
Rjth's
A resolution was adopted, extending a
Irrigating resorvoir.
vote of thanks to those who so kindly par
;Dr. VV. It. Tipton bought a small cart ticipated in tbe first open session ot the
load of medical books from a peripatetic club, held the 20lh inst.
''
book agent, yesterday.
Tne Discovery on Private P roperty.
It U suggested and requested that 11 A correspondent of TUB Optic atSDrinser wishes the paper tj inform the Alba
Uses be lowered to
in honor of Mismorial clay.
querque Democrat that, perhaps owing to
the fact that it was overlooked in the gen
Tbe Indianapolis Journal recently makes
.Charley Schlott is erecting a picket fence eral excitement and not informed as to the mention of tbe fact that J. D. Kutx, who
In front of bis residence, now oocupled by
particulars, ft did not know the land on is soon to become a resident of Las
K. E. Twitchell and family.
which all tbe gold was found up there bo- - Vegas, and whose business card already
The Christian Endeavorers will give a longed to a private person, and that or appears in Thb Optic, was tbe only man
this reason tho people la tli9 vicinity did la Indiana who bid on any of tbe Various
puzzle social, Friday evening, at the fres not
wish to take out more gold than tbey contracts let by tbe government for tbe
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